
Jjtg-By LARflY
..-rtintjr has five teams in
afc.the tournament games

_ar Buckhannon this week
ifJto the.llatof Class A
.|>B :teams given out from
lhn-thls morning.
jn High School, Farm-

^j'Sohopl, Fnirviow High
iWlt 8fde High School and
Pi/High gohool are tho
".tad In CI»M A.
Slowing high school teams
gftPjM* A: Mannington
.Spencer, Ors^ton, Wells-

,Alrview, Parkersburg, East
Fairmont) Wheeling, Buck-
l'.'- PoncEboro, Princeton,

.on, Sistaravllle. Shlnnston,
ikt- Moundsvlllo
[n, Charleston, Rlchwood',

rJ Wsston,. Bristol, Blurtleld,
'it'",VMorgantown, Fairmont,
j^ftmnlngton, Clarksburg

wing teams aro listed in
.^-Hewburg; Rowlesburg,¦Jford, Lumberjiort, Mason-

Cairo, Davis, St. Albans
."urne, Harrlsvlllo, Lost
Jjbster Springs, IClngwood,
Qassaway, Burch, Blncks-

anejliew,- Bellngton, St.
jBiSUItUeton, Follansbee.
i-.WMt Mohongah Burns-
test Union, Pine Grove, Ken-
stfn Ait*, Rivesvllle, Tunnel-
l^'fiMount Hope.
'Selection cf tho teams for
VJclaases ls very fair In our

.jMfcwith a result that there
be come splendid contests In
division at the tournament,
.j-.fltat game of the tourna-
;,wil)-be staged at 1:30 o'cIock
tw-»fternoon; bnt a largo
er.oftho teams ontered will
I'.late' Wednesday afternoon
rly.tbat evening In order to
WjjtKS state, collegiate cham-
ito, battle betweon West Vir-

^ University and West Virginia
!tey»n College.
.SMS for tournament will
^dlraounced, it was said to-

y.- uatP. Thursday morning, so
impossible to tell Just

#at lR,,in atore for Marlon County
*m»: (n tbe opening round of the

SWttlts".
'rriew Is picked ,as Marion

strongest contender In
M?!,WA aeries. If the suburban

fair shake In luck as
irdsithe drawing there In much
J-rfo^-Ilairvlew gaining tho Matt,
umlonship.

U bo well to keep on eyo
Side High School team

"W tho Scrimmages In tho Up-
jnCfoUhty metropolis. The Pala-
^ratflt/i! keyed.up to do busl-

^ la'ce scale and somo big
atir-Jf®8 nuty fall before the
HPWW*ters under' Coach
tfan's.care.
By/'.r- "

ounlaincers Pleased
ll^th Wrestling Team
HqRGAfiTOWJf, March 13.-By
rafcot Ust Friday's victory over

B/^UnlvOt-alty of Pennsylvania
aPSKi'Wrt West Virlglnla
SSBrfPfi bo admitted to the
®!?..f-lntercoll(,ff|2to wrestling
icuOon when the officers
Matv body ;incct next Sat-

i Tho Mountaineer's 16-
Humph over Pchn shows eon-
"v^ly- tbat tho local outfit is

SSS& enptigh to furnish stiff op-QsHlonand can be depended up-r.toimtet the best -In the east on

jMvWn*, .Although West Vlr-
*'h%«'3ust finished her roc-
"*« of competition In the mat

rY.w-^S^xMountaJneer grnpplers
flOBjade splendid progress and
' TWf. the team compared fav-
BjJK.'wtth 'ot'^cr mat aggrega-
^,;,lp this 'section of the coun-

lipite:' the fact that tho Pann
svotind up,the.local sched-
*W?t in wrestling will con-

until '.'after next Sat-
jffctraletlng. West Virginia

®Pp"cation for ad-
*"W:to the association about

gQKO'.but tho matter was laid
.^iple to be .voted upon at
aJffTnieetins. The meeting
LW®?.int«rcolleglate cham-

tooth" being held at
Utnfc so Wlast Virginia's in-

ttfcis gathering will be two-
?JKrst importance istheac-
.at- will be taken on the

Jjjeer application while tho
(Sifyjlsauo will bo tho Bhow-

^ University of Pennsyl-
/It.. The Penn squad Is
Ji'pnberqt the association

Mountaineers
tjr and tho championships

ibis West Virginia fans to
K,_a>vthe team's strength with
Mending teams in the east,
fttfti^hat dance West Virginia

icing admitted this year is
-i here. Penn State made
A bitter fight before
admltded and tho loi

-..Ot expect a favorable ac-
l.-»ftir only trying for a few

r:'
;TINQ ARM8 BANNED
"1, 0«r.. JIareh 13..The
'"¦ttloiLot control has pr»-
-rder to th» Gwman gov-
3 atop tho manufacture ot
fiaiis. Th|% to prevent
a* ftom: turning sudden.

Mnttcture of war n,i-

OPENING GAME
"Slack'* Shorty," a local col

oral baseball player could not
resist the call of the diamond
Sunday afternoon, so he started
a Utile baseball aOtlvlty under
the South Side bridge. It con-

«lsted of fungo hitting and
marathon racing for outfielders
during the early afternoon, and
later on developed Into a real
game. The South Skle bridge
was lined with spectators all
afternoon who Beemed to on]ovthe first ball game of the season
very much. Darkness finally
put an end to the paatlme, and
after the fashion of mid-summerI 'fans the spectators on the bridge
vent home to late suppers.

None in Big Leagues-
at Present Time,

He Says

By BOB DORMAN
NEW YORK, March 13..''Tlioro;are no holdouts In either league'at;

preBont." says John Heydler, head
of the National Leaguo. i
Rather a strango statement, yet!

President Heydler means every
word of it.
"Not until the bell rings, and a

player has failed to report can he
be classed as a holdout." continued jProsldent Heydler.
"Too much is made of the so-

called holdout.
"Many players who are dubbed

holdouts are merely lax in answer-;ing their correspondence.
"Other players are away from

home, hunting or fishing, and fail
to get tno contract promptly.
"As for the fellow, who asks for

a change iu the contract submitted
to him for his signature, why|should «o much ado be made about
it?

"Ball players are no difforent1
from anyone else. They havo their
services for sale, the same as a
lawyer-
"They have the samo right to

put a value on their work and to
bargain with their omployers in
order to obtain that price.

'Un any business the man whoso
salary demands are unreasonable
wiU soon find himself out of a job.
That goes for baseball. Some

players hnve an exaggerated idea
of the profits made in baseball.
"Any club owner will tell you

that the profits of the last two
years, which have boen the banner
years of baseball, have not wiped
out the deficits incurred from 1913
to 1919.

"As for admission prices, a little
thought will convince anyone that
they are eminently fair, as com¬
pared with that of other amuse¬
ment enterprises.
"Regarding the outlook for the

present season t am through mak¬
ing predictions. They're the bunk.
I would have to i&suo- a favorable J
statement no matter what I
tnougn*.

"I am hoping that baseball will
not suffer as a result of business
conditions as they now exist.

"It seems that all over amuse
ments have folt the pinch. Base¬
ball is peculiar however, it seems
to weather a financial crisis bet-
ter than any other amusement en¬
terprise.

"Baseball is played under ideal!
weathe: conditions most of the
season. That is one o! Its best as-
fiotg in weathering a tight money
market.

'Every ono likes to get out In
the open. A ball gamo affords such
opportunity, incidentally one gets
tho thrills that are furnished by
the great national pastime.
"For that reason, no matter how

low one's finances are, they man-:
age to dip up enough to enable
them to gain admission to the ball
park. j"Picking a winner in tho Xa-1tlonaf League is beyond me. Per¬
haps I have a pretty definite opin-
ion, but I am not going to express
it. That wouldnt* bo "diplomatic.

"I might say, however, that the
Now York Giants won tho pennant
and world's series last year. The
Giants are certainly no weaker.
Heino GroU at third gives the
team additional power.
"There are seven other clubs in

the National League, however, and
I am not merely handing out flat¬
tery when I say that I believe each
and every one is stronger than it
was last season.

"St. Louis lias a great team, it
was going better than any club in
the league at the close or the 1921
campaign Gibson is sure to have
the Pittsburgh team up there.

"I look for ke«.n competition and
a great race."

~

To Carry Out Plans for
Floating Liquor Palace
NEW YORK, Mar 13.Plans for!

a floating liquor palace off New
York beyond the three mile limit
are going forward, according to
James V. Martin, the promoter, in
spite of the announcement of Roy
A. Haynes, federal prohibition!commissioner, that the vessel will
not be permitted.
Furthermore, declared Martin, a

second and possibly third liquor
palace will bo constructed, should
the first be succesful. Martin as¬
serted the vessel will be as large,
ai the Leviathan, that it will be|constructed 4n Europe and that the
investment will amount to $10,000,-.
OOC.

EAST SIDE HIGH

Mannington High Is
Defeated; Score

31 to 25

But Side High School closed the
Mason's basketball activity on thehome floor on Saturday evening bydefeating Mannington High Schoo'
31 to 25 In an Interoetlng contest.
Mannington displayed some excel-
lent passing and team -work, but poorshooting discounted the advantagesustained in other particulate.

East Side took the lead at the
start and was never headed. At
the end of the first half the Pala¬
tini team held a one point advan¬
tage, over the visiting team.

CrlBS and Layman starred for the
wiuners, McCarnos, Prichard and
Jones were tho most aggressiveplayers tor the Mannington team

Preliminary Game.
In a preliminary game, tho East

Side High School Reserves defeat¬
ed tho South Side Cubs 27 to 10, the
losers being outclassed by the
speedy Taliulne aggregation. Tho!
game was close In the'openingperiod, but in the last half the East
Sido neeerves ran wild. Wilson.
Mitchell and Hentsy plaved goodball for the winners, with Mclntlre
and Spodafore carrying the burden
of the work for the losers. Lineupand summary
Ea»t Side, 27. Cube, 10
WW*" Spadafore'
Wilson McLlnden

Forwards
".t«y Mclutlro'

Centers
Scallso Abbott
E. Morgan Connors

Guards
Substitutions: Hanaway for Wll

son, Graham for Mitchell, Woodyfor E. Morgan. W. Morgan foi
Realise. Vlgne for Connors. Truogfor Vlgne.

field Baskets: Wilson 5, Mitchell
3, Graham 2, Spadafore 2, McLin-
den.

Foul Baskets: Spadafore * in S-
McLinden 0 In 4; Hentiv 3 In 7.
Hanaway 1 in 1.

Notes on Games.
"Goat" Rldgely worked both

games.

Stealey showed the fans some
more of his wonderful guarding.Several times ho broke up what
teemed sure scores.

Edward McCarnes was Manning-ton's beat bet, the shooting and
floor work of this lad b?lng n fea¬
ture.

With Walter Oarlow absent, Han-
away took up the choerlng Job and
gave the large crowd a treat with
somo very flno cheering bv the stti
dents.

Prichard played a hard game for
the visitors.

Layman who was injured In tho
Grafton game Thursday night wua
in tho game. Ho put up a spien-'did battle for tho local five.

Fairmont fans win seo the famous
Little Wonders In tho first home
game of the season on Wednesday[evening, when thoy will plav the
|Y. M. C. A. team, the game beingscheduled for tho Y. M. C. A. floor.
[There Is a great amount of inter¬
est In this contest and It is likely!'hat a large crowd .will witness the!
game.

Kiwanls basketball fans are pull-ilag tor thrilr team to land the retnri,
game with the Clarksburg Klwauis
Club, booked for tho Clarksburgfloor tomorrow evonlng. A few
weeks ago tho local Kiwanls Club
was defeated by the Harrison coun-
ty aggregation in a game staged on
the local V. M. C. A. floor. A prc-limlnary game will be staged to¬
morrow evening between BoyScouts of this city and Clarksburg.

East Side High School will dose
the regulur schedule of gamca for!
the season in a game to he playeowith Farmlngton High School on
tho Farmlngton floor. A prelimi¬
nary game will bo staged botween
East Side Freshmen and the Farm¬
lngton Freshmen. After the gametonight tho first string men at both
East Side and Farmlngton will rest
>up for tho tournament games at
Buckhannon which will bo played
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week. Farmlngton and East
Side ^ro listed in Class A at .the
tournament.

One of the most drastic changesIn the football playing rules since
the introduction of the forward pass
several years ago, In tin*abolish¬
ment of tho free kick from touch
down, Is announced by the rules
committee. Hereafter a team scor
ing a touchdown may put the ball
In play on or back of opponent's
five yard lino and from scrimmage-
try for a single point by any legal
scoring play.
The new rnle follows:
"Goal from touohdown. When a

touchdown has boon made the side
scoring the touchdown has posses¬
sion of the ball anywhere on or out
side the five-yard line for a scrim¬
mage, from which by any legalplay, as from an ordinary scrim¬
mage, pass, kick or run they may
.core a field goal or touchdown and
that the score of any character
shall net thSm one point

''If the attacking side makes a
foftl or Illegal or incompleted pasj
nr other play Ihey lose their chance

for the one point following a touch¬down.
"If the defending side offends the

rules tho score of one point shallhe awarded to the attacking team."Changes also were made la rules
governing tie shift play Mil din¬ning.

, The new shift rule reads:
"In all shift playit 'both feet sta¬

tionary on the ground' ^la interpret¬ed to mean a sufficient momentary
pause as to admit tho official see¬
ing that the play Is legal and that
the ball Is not snappod while the
men are In motion. It Is the intentlon of the rule thst when a manshifts to a new position ho shall
come to a full stop so that all mo¬
mentum is lost and mako a new
start from a position at rest wherethe ball Is put in play."

"Clipping is throwing the body;from behind across the leg or logs(below the knees) of a player not
carrying the ball and shall be rilled
as unnecessary roughness.

"Note. This rule Is not meant toapply to close lino plunging."

Spoatjkshes
SouthernCknps

PIRATES DELAYED
PITTSBURGH. March 13..tie-1

laycd nearly 5 hours on their tripfrom West Baden. Ind., to Hot
Springs, Ark., a locomotive
break-down, members of the Pitts¬
burgh National League club arriv¬
ed at their destluatiou last night.Stiff workouts will be held today.While railroad men wore engag¬
ed la efforts to obtain a substitute
locomotive. Maranvllle, Grimm, Mc-
Kechnie and Mokan entertained
their mates with "harmony.*
Manager Gibson has determined

on two workouts a day and a short
contest between tho regulars and
Yannlgans was planned for this
afternoon. Fred Clarke, former
manager, mot tho squad on Us ar¬
rival at Hot Springs.

INFIELD WEAK
CHICAGO, March 13..'Trounc*

cd twice by Pacific coast teams
.Portland and Vernon.the Chi¬
cago Nationals took the boat back
to Catallna Island today to do some
more training before tho opening
of the major loaguo season.
Tho first contests have -develop¬

ed that tho Cub infield has a tend¬
ency to boot and bobblo some
chances that should be easy. An
attompt will be made to overcome
this fault during the next few
days.

GRIMES MAY SIGN
NEW YORK, March 13..-Bur¬

leigh Grimes. Brooklyn twlrlor, to¬
day was seeking an Interview with
President Ebbets baforo he agreed
to attach his signature to a 1922
contract. The big pl»"her is caus¬
ing the Dodgers' chiefs a lot of
worry at Jacksonville, Fia., train¬
ing camp, but Ebbets says he has
mado his final proposition to him.
Grimes said he was considering an
offer bf $D,000 a year for five years
by a semi-professional club in Chi¬
cago.
The Yankoes are talking enthusi¬

astically today of the fine showing
yesterday by George Murray, who
pitched for five Innings In the
game with tho New Orleans Peli-
enns and allowed thom only two
hit3 and was never In any dangf-i
of being scored upon. Murray Is
from the Rochester International
League club. Tho Yankees won 8-
6 Babe hutli got two hits out of
five times up.

In San Antonio the Giants are
also boasting of a pitching find In
-spite of the fact that they lost to
tho White Sox yesterday. 4-3. He
Is Claudo Jonnard last year's
strlko-out king of the Southern
League with Little Rock. Ho hurl¬
ed thTee brilliant inning and didn't
allow a hit or a run and struck out
two men.
Tho Giants had to go Into tiie

game witJhout tho sendees .«!
Frisch, who developed a strain
where his appendix usod to be, and
was not fit for duty In the field.

90. HAS 90 "CHILDREN"
ASHFORD, Eng., March 13..

Tommy Leo. 90-year-old showman,
hns Just become "father" of IiIb
90th child. He Is groat-grandfather
of 43 children and great-great-
grandfather of 47.

In the
Limelight
Dan block

_
Tailored-to-

Measure Clothes
for Men enjoy the
distinction of be¬
ing the finest val¬
ues obtainable.
That's something
the man who
wears them, ap¬
preciates as much
as I do: They-are
in the limelight
of public approv¬
al. Spring Suits
$20 upward.
Dan Block

Tailor
"100 Miles to a Tailor As

Good"
106 Main Street

Decisive Result Hoped
For in Battle in New

York City
a

NEW YORK, March A de-
clsivo result is hoped for tonight in
the clash at Madison Square Oar*
de© between Tom -Gibbons of St.
Paul and Harry\GreUf of Pittsburgh.
in thoir scheduled fifteen-round
bout Gibbons, by vlrture of his
weight advantage, has been cstal
liBhed the favorite. yriHiy are recog-nized as two of the best light heavy¬
weights since Battling Levinskv
Host his lnstre at the hands of
|(loon?ea Carpe^tier.

The men are to weigh in «at 172.
but it is generally expected that
IGrob will bo several pounds under
this. In addition Gibbons has an
[advantage of two inches in reach
land more than four inchea in
height
Both Gibbons and Greb are ex-i

pected to try desperately for sleep
producers. Greb, who has been!
fighting since 1913. has 28 knock-!
outs to his credit To his discredit!
is knockout at the hands of Jon

Chip, who dropped him In two
rounds in his first fighting year.Gibbons, who also began fighting in
1918, has knocked oot 43 men and
has never been counted out. To-,night's meeting will be the fourth
jTeunton between Greb and- Gibbons.

There are runners on first and
second and no ono out. The bat¬
ter la given instructions by the'
manager to bunt. His effort is a
pop fly- to the infield that falls'
safe just back of second base. The
infield wua playing in at the tlmo.
or it would havo been an easy
matter to handle the fly. Is the)batter out on such a play undor!
tho infield fly rule?
On such a piny tho batter wasjnot out since the ball fell safe. It

was necessary to handle tho ball
to retire him. This is ono oxcep-jtion to tho infiold fly rule. If an jattempt to sacrifice results in aj
fly ball, it is .not an infield fly.

Special Notices Special Notices

Proclamation and Notice of Special
Election for Water Filtration Plant
Bond Issue and Levy.
To The Qualified Voters of The City of Fairmont,Marion County, West Virginia,.
TAKE NOTICE:.

That there will be a special election in and for the
City of Fairmont on TUESDAY, the 28th day of
March 1922 between the hours of sunrise and sunset,at the regular voting places in said City, pursuant to
an ordinance, passed by the Board of Directors of
said City on the 6th day of Manch 1922, in words and
figures, as follows, to-wit:. .

ORDINANCE NO. 01
AN ORDINANCE, Providing for the issue anc^salfi of bonds ofithe City of Fairmont for Iho construction of .a water filtration plantand intake well.
WHEREAS, It is expedient and necessary for tjip comfort, con¬venience, health and well-being of the citizens and residents of the

City of Fairmont that the water furnished by said City for consunjp-tion within said City be filtered,.
AND. WHEREAS. In order to furnish filtered water to the con¬

sumers of water it is necessary to constri/ct a water filtration plant,inclusive of an Intake well,.'
AND, WHEREAS, The said City is not now possessed of the

necessary funds with which to construct such water filtration plant,and intake well..
AND, WHEREAS, After carorul investigation it is ostimated thatthe sum of ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY THOUSAND ($150,000)DOLLARS will bo required for the purpose of constructing saidwater filtrntion plant, inclusive of eaid intake well,.THEREFORE..
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THECITY OP FAIRMONT:.
SECTION 1. That tho City of Fairmont do issue Its bonds, to beknown us and callod "WATER FILTRATION BONDS" for a sura inthe aggregate, not exceeding ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY THOUS¬AND ($150,000) DOLLARS; the same to be of tho denomination ofOne Thousand ($1,000) Dollars oach, which bonds shall bu executedand signed for and in the name of said City by tho Mavor of this Citynnd countersigned by the City Clerk thereof, who shall also attachtho seal of this City thereto, and shall be issued and dated as of thefirst day of April 1322, and be payable at tho office of tho State'Treasurer of West Virginia, In tho City of Charleston. State of West!Virginia, or at the Nutlonal City Bank, in the City of New York. Intho Stato of New York, at the option of the holder, at maturity, andthat said bonds shall be recalled serially and paid on the first day ofApril, beginning with year nineteen hundred and-twenty-three (1923)and every year thereafter, on the samo day and date thereof; the saidbonds shall show on their face their serial numbers to be redeemedon each annual period and shall boar Interest at tho rate of Ave (5% )per centum per annum, payablo semi-annually, on, the first day of'April nnd tho first day of October in each year, at'the office of the1Stato Treasurer of West Virginia, in tho City of Charleston. Stato ofWest Virginia, or at tho National City Bank, in tho City of New York,in tho Stato of New York, at the option of the holder; nnd that said(interest bo evidenced, by coupons attachod to the said bonds, and thesaid coupons to bo executed by tho fac-simlle signatures of the Mayor'of this City nnd tho City Clerk thereof. !Said serial bonds shall bo respectively numbered and respectivelybecome duo aud payable, as follows, to-wlt:.Bonds 1 to 2, inclusive, for $2,000, due and payable April I, 1923Bonds 3 to 4, inclusive, for $2,000, due and payable April 1, 1924Bonds 5 to 6, inclusive, for $2,000, due and payable April 1, 1925Bonds 7 to 9, inclusive; for $3,000, due and payable April 1, 1926Bonds 10 to 12, Inclusive, for $3,000, due and payable April 1, 1927Bonds 13 to 15, inclusive, for $3,000, duo and payablo April 1, 1928Bonds 16 to 18, inclusive, for $3,000, duo and payable April 1, 1929Bonds 19 to 21, inclusive, for $3,000, due and payable April 1, 1930Bonds 22 to 24, inclusive, for $3,000, duo and payable April 1, 1931[Bonds 25 to 27, inclusive, for $3,000, due and payable April 1, 1932Bonds 28 to 31, incluslvo, for $4,000,.duo and payable April 1, 1933Bonds 32 to 35, inclusive, for $4,000, duo and payablo April 1, 1934Bonds 36 to 39, Inclusive, for $4,000, duo and payablo April 1, 1935Bonds 40 to 43, Inclusive, for $4,000, duo and payablo April 1, 1936

Bonds 44 to 48, inclusive, for $5,000, due and payable April 1, 1937
Bonds 49 to 53, inclusive, for $5,000, due and payable April 1, 1938
Bonds 54 to 58, inclusive, for $5,000, due and payable April 1, 1939
Bonds 59 to 63, incluslvo, for $5,000, duo and payable April 1, 1940
Bonds 64 to 69, inclusive, for $6,000, due and payable April 1, 1941
Bonds 70 to 75, inclusive, for $0,000, duo and payablo April 1, 1942
Bonds 70 to 81, inclusive, for $8,000, due and payable April 1, 1943
Bonds 82 to 87, Inclusive, for $6,000, due and payable April 1, 1944
Bonds 88 to 94, inclusive, for $7,000, due and payable 'April 1, 1945
Bonds 95 to 101, Inclusive, for $7,000, duo and payable April 1, 1946
Bonds 102 to 108, inclusive, for $7,000, due and payablo April 1, 1947
Bonds 109 to 116, Inclusive, for $8,000, due and payablo April 1, 1948
Bonds 117 to 124, incluslvo, for $8,000,: due and payable .April 1, 1949
Bonds 125 to 132, inclusive, for $8,000, due and payablo April 1, 1950
Bonds 133 to 141, inclusive, for $9,000, due and payable April 1, 1951
Bonds 142 to 150, inclusive, for $9,000, due and payablo April 1, 1952

Said bonds shall be m^do payablo to "Bearer" but may be. regis¬
tered as to the principal under tho signature of the City Clerk of
laid City of "Fairmont, and shall thereafter bo transferable under
mch signature upon an assignment duly acknowledged or proved,
and may be so transferred again to "Bearer". The interest on said
bonds shall not be registrable, and the coupons for tho samo will!
remain payable to bearer.

SECTION 2. Said bonds shall bo sold and disposed of to the
best advantage of said City of Fairmont in such manner as the Direc¬
tor Qf Finance, or offider in lieu thereof, may doem best, and in
conformity with" the law in such case made and provided, but In no
event shall said bonds be disposed of for less.than their .faco* or par|
value; provided,'however, not more of said.bonds sba.ll be s.old than,
may be necessary to realize the sum sufficient" for thOvwater filtration
plant, inclusive of'intake well, hereinbefore mentioned.

The proceeds of the sale of said bends shall be deposited in banks
to bo designed by this Board of Directors, in the manner prescribed)by Jaw; said banks to be required to give security theroror as providodj
by ^SECTION 3. That all the proceds or the gale of said bonds,
when issued and sold, orso much as may be necessary thereof, not]
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exceeding «»ld sum of ONE HUNDRED mid FIFTY THOU.($150,000) DOLLARS, shall b* applied to the expense attending -jLconstruction and completion of said water filtration plant, * lnclttjuyiof said Intake well.

In case more bonds are Issued for the purpose aforesaid
are necessary, such bonds shall bo cancelled by the Board of r
tors of said City, or body acting In lieu thereof.

SECTION" 4. That It shall be the duty of the Board of DlreotOT'i
of this City, or the body acting in lieu thereof to provide from the;;water revenues of the water department of this City, aa far, as is praoWitlcable, a sum each year, sufficient to pay the interest on said bondsand the principal of such thereof as they, from year .to year, becomo
due and payable. . J
* And It sfiall be the duty of the Board of Directors of this City,/*or the body acting in lieu thereof, to, and the said Board of Directors,
or body acting in lieu thereof, shall, each year, at the time requiredby law, provide by levy and taxation, as Is required by law. in inch
case made and provided, for a sum sufficient to pay the interestrijpoiLfsuch bonds, and the principal of such bonds as they become due*an,d.payable. In the event that the water revenues of this CUy shiUl5.atV-
airy time or times be insufficient for the purposes of the payment*otthe principal or interest of said bonds.

SECTION 5. Tho questions in connection with tho issue andjialeof said bonds shall be submitted to the qualified voters of sald'CitJV^lin accordance with the statutes in such case made and provldedf^t^ja special election to be hold for that purposo only,, on Tuesday;Uhf.,28th day of March 1922, at the several voting precincts in said City,/'and the Mayor is hereby authorized to issuo his proclamation, recitingthis ordinance and specifying the amount of indebtedness issued aiid
authorised of said City therein accordingly as prescribed by laWf-anjiV'that said proclamation be published in all tho newspapers published Jrifthis City at least once a week for two weeks previous to th&d&&.Qfjsaid election.

SECTION* 6. This ordinance shall take feffoct. when it stiail^b^iratifiod and approved by at least threo-flfths of all the legal*
cast for and against the same at the election mentioned in tlx© r '~"

preceding section. , -

SECTION 7. That for the purpose of holding the election s
tioned in Section Five hereof, the Board of Directors doth therfby
appoint thu following CommlsHloners of Election to take the polratfd^ascertain the result of such election In such manner as* ls :pres6ribM^by law, at the several precincts or voting places In said City, namely:*}"

First Ward: R. A. Johnson, Russell Adams aud Mlss-Lan^PeU
Second Ward: Frank Coogle. O. B. Maddox and Bailey Thompson
Third Ward: F. R. Colo, Thomas A. Richardson and Adolphfclr,

TIess **

Fourth Ward: W. D. Straight, F. G. Boydston and MTS.- BerUiii
'Trice. ''

Fifth Ward: Robort T. Cunningham. S. J. Snider andvR.^
Cunningham. .»

Sixth Ward: Clay D. Amos, M. E. Ashcraft and K. A., Rockv*
Seventh Ward: George II. Brobst, Morgan Chambers and^JHarriet Swart z. '.¦'"'¦"isssEighth Ward: M. c; Lough. A. G. Martin and Mrs. Sallie Shtrw

»Her. &S.Said Commissioners of Election holding said special sSJL-.at the said several voting places in the said City shall caus&tol*taken and ascertained the result of said election at said sqveral-yi&tfiplaces for which they are appointed, respectively, and the saidpolled at said voting plnces shall bo taken and the result ascertaiL.and certified according to the regulations prescribed by law pn&^tllejballot used In taklug such polls shall be as prescribed by lawVaMshall have printed thereon the words and figures following, namwyr"A special election in the City of Fairmont, Marion'-,>
County, West Virginia, held on and pursuant to Or-: '^dinance No. 61, passed by tho Board of Dlroctora of said^;City on tho 6th day of March 1922. providing for thi .' .;<,issuance of bonds of said City to the amount of One.
Hundred and Fifty Thousand ($150,000) Dollars, to
acquire, funds for the construction of a water filtration /
plant, inclusive of intake well."

Dlrcctly underneath of which shall bo printed in two sSplines the following, to-wlt:.¦

FOB THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS UNDER ORDJNAN
ADOPTED MARCH 0, 1022 " '

AGAINST THE ISSUANGB OP UONDS UNDER ORDINAL
ADOPTED MARCH 0, 1922

FOR THE I.EVr

AGAINST THE XiBVV


